
s p a  m e n u

Eminence facials are personally designed to suit
your skin type and needs with exceptional results.   
Eminence facials uses the most potent and purest
certified organic ingredients, hand picked and
hand crafted in Hungary. 
Eminence organic skin care caters to all skin types,
leaving your skin hydrated, healed, and rejuvena-
ted with a glowing youthful appearance.

spa facials

AGELESS 60min $150
age-corrective, collagen-boosting.

a natural retinol alter native

Lifting and contouring massage techniques will infuse
your skin with a blend of coconut oil, shea butter and
grape seed oil combined with PhytoCellTec™, Swiss
green apple stem cells concentrate; promoting elasti-
city and delaying the visible signs of aging. Immediate
visible skin lifting and tightening results.

SOOTHING CALMING FACIAL 

60min $140
absolutely perfect for sensitive

skin types, redness, rosacea and

sunburned skin

Eminence Calming Skin Facial targets visible signs of
sensitive and rosacea prone skin. Healing herbs and
anti-inflammatory ingredients such as rosemary, arnica,
and chamomile will ease redness while dramatically
calming irritation, restoring and soothing the skin.

CLEARSKIN FACIAL 60min $120
wonderful results for acne prone

skin

This facial calms the storm for oily skin, large pores,
and active breakouts using the Eminence Organics
Clear Skin Probiotic treatment system. This facial will
stimulate, refresh and clear out all the bacteria built up
in your skin.

SKIN FIRMING FACIAL 50min $120
simply luxurious!  to bring back the

look of youth

Ultra-hydrating and firming. The Eminence signature
Skin Firming Facial is designed to hydrate with hyalu-
ronic acid, to protect the skin with potent antioxidants,
polyphenols and sea buckthorn berry to stimulate cells
regeneration, reducing wrinkle depth and banish signs
of aging.

GENTLEMEN’S FACIAL 50min $120
deep cleansing facial

Eminence Organic Gentleman’s Facial begins when the
skin is infused with a cocktail of organic fruit pulp herbs
to clean, hydrate and tone the skin. This relaxing deep
cleanse facial treatment includes extractions and a facial
massage.

ORGANIC EXPRESS FACIAL

30min $80
a refresher mini-facial

Perfect for maintenance in between skin treatments,
before an event, and great for people on the go! 

SEXY BACK 50min $120
deep cleanse back facial

Show some skin! Our therapist will provide a deep
cleaning facial treatment and extractions on your back,
leaving you beach ready in no time.
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face & body
waxing services

full legs, bikini $85

upper legs, bikini $55

bikini $35

lower legs $45

upper lip $ 15

brow wax $20

full face, brows, upper lip, chin, 

and sideburns $45

full arms $55

underarms $25

lower arms $35

man’s full back $75

hair braiding*

single braid with beads $3

1/2 head corn row/beads $50 and up

full head corn row/beads $70and up
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Governors Rd

alexandra
Resort
spa

gift certificates
available

*Offered at Beach House and Blue Haven Resort only.

Rates do not include 10% service charge and 12% government tax. 
Gratuity is left at your own discretion.

alexandra resort
649.946.5807

beach house
649.946.5800

blue haven resort
649.946.9900

3 unique resorts. 3 distinct spas.
1 extraordinary pampering experience.



massages

island rhythm balinese 

signature candle massage

50/80min $165/$195
soothing, calming and hydrating

Not to be missed, never to be forgotten. “Our island
rhythm, Balinese Signature Candle massage”. A tradi-
tional Balinese massage combines stretching, long flowing
movements, palm and thumb pressure tech niques.
Elevate Spa Balinese Signature candle massage combi-
nes ingredients such as Shea butter, coconut oil and soy
wax to melt away tension, ease stress and calm the mind. 

chilled out 30/50/80min $75/$125/$175
relax & revitalize

Light to medium touch using varied strokes of gliding
and kneading to promote circulation and an overall
sense of well-being This treatment will relax, revitalize
and renew your body. 

ocean knots 50/80min $145/$185
unlock tension & muscle pain

Slow, deep pressure and skillful hand movements tar-
get stressed muscles, unlock tension and relieve pain.
An ideal pre or post workout massage.

stones away 50/80min $155/$195
soothing & relaxing

The healing power of touch combined with the energy
of the earth. Smooth, warmed rocks glide across the
body in long, flowing strokes. The heat of the stones
helps to relax body muscles while giving a soothing
effect on your senses.

baby and me 50min $145
mother’s needs

Relaxing benefits for both moms-to-be and baby. This
customized service relieves muscle aches and joint pain
and helps reduce swelling. Note: Massage is not per-
formed during the first trimester.

amazed 30/50min $75/$135
foot reflexology

Utilizing one of the most ancient forms massage: reflex -
o logy, our therapist focuses on relaxing the whole body
by massaging key points of the feet while you lay back
and relax.

body treatments
scrubs & wraps

coconut aroma 

scrub 30/50min $65/$125
Buff your skin to perfection with raw sugar cane gra-
nules and infused potent virgin coconut oil for deep
hydration and nutrition. Known for its ancient healing
properties, coconut contains high levels of antioxidants
and hydrators to restore your skin, leaving it soft and
supple.

blueberry-soy-licious sugar

scrub 30/50 $65/$125
This blueberry bliss treatment will gently exfoliate and
moisturize while restoring the skin with antioxidants
and vitamins, leaving you looking and feeling radiant.

cranberry pomegranate sugar

scrub 30/50 $65/$125
Caress and enrich your skin with nutrients from vitamin
rich cranberries and pomegranate. Your skin will be lus-
trous and radiant after this treatment.

coco-licious 

body wrap 50min $135
Wrap yourself in a rejuvenating mango cocoon rich in
enzymes to dissolve build-up of dry skin cells, followed
by an application of a moisturizing coconut firming lo-
tion for immediate softness, suppleness, and radiance. 

blueberry cell-u-less slimming

body wrap 50min $150. series of 5
sessions @ $135 per session 

Treat yourself to a luxurious slimming body treatment.
Your body is enwrapped in an exotic blend of antioxi-
dant-rich berries, to improve elasticity and reinforce
collagen fibers. Your treatment is completed with a
scrumptious whipped blueberry body lotion, leaving
you with a dewy finish. Repeated treatments are re-
commended for maximum results.

pumpkin choco cream 

body wrap 50min $150
Gently exfoliate your skin with this highly hydrating, col-
lagen boosting, nutrient-rich soy cream body wrap
which helps to renew and replenish the skin, and make
it appear soft, supple and youthful looking.

pedi | manis*

spa pedicure 50min $70
anti-aging & hydrating

Sit back and relax. Relieve fatigued feet with this revitali-
zing pedicure. Enjoy an exfoliating foot scrub, an aromatic
foot soak and therapeutic foot massage. Bene fit from a
hydrating paraffin wrap before the final touch with our
Spa Ritual nail polish. 

express spa pedicure 30min $50
on the go!

Enjoy this great maintenance treatment for those in-
betweenpedicure times when you are in a rush. Relax your
tired feet and enjoy a relaxing foot soak. For this quick
service you will benefit from a nail shape and buff, cuti-
cle cleaning, foot and leg massage, and your choice of
polish. Excellent for those times when you are on the run.

jet lag pedicure 50min $70
rejuvenating & detoxifying

The perfect foot treatments for heavy, tired feet and a
long hot stone foot massage with a chosen blend of
essential oils will detoxify reduce water retention and
inflammation.  Recommended after a long flight.  

spa treatment
enhancements

ensuite/stateroom
additional $25 per person
We come to you! Enjoy the delight of massage treat-
ment in the comfort of your hotel suite.

beach/gazebo massage*
additional $25 per person
Lay back and relax. Drift off to the sound of waves.
Unforgettable. Tropical bliss. 

eminence organic masque $20
Add an award winning organic eminence mask to any
treatment. Let the aromas treat your senses and the in-
gredients impact the health and beauty to your skin.

ultra lift eye treatment $25
A regenerating eye treatment aids in hydrating and
anti-aging treatment. Helps to relieve puffiness around
the eye while instantly tightening and firming within
two minutes!! Add it on any treatment of your choice.

ultra lift neck and line 
filler $35

Age corrective ultra eminence collection are formulated
to tighten skin so it appears lifted and firm, with imme-
diate results. Featuring hibiscus, botanical peptides and
a unique ice wine active. These products deliver result
in minutes, dramatically improve the ap  pear ance of
sagging skin and even the deepest expression line.

age erasing lip treatment $25
This three step lip treatment is deeply hydrating with
rich Shea butter, avocado oil and natural peptides that
will make lips voluptuous and youthful. These products
are petroleum and paraben free.

spa manicure 50min $50
anti-aging & hydrating

Your classic nail care and polish application, combined
with moisturizing elixirs, sugary sweet scrubs and re-
laxing hand massage make this decadent manicure not
to be missed.

express spa manicure 30min $30
on the go!

A traditional relaxing hand treatment that includes a
nourishing soak, nail and cuticle grooming, gentle mas-
sage, all topped off with a pretty polish application.
Great for those on the go.

gel polish $25

Enjoy a hybrid product that applies like polish but does
not chip, last up to two weeks, and best of all no need
for drying time! Provides a strong natural nail protec-
tion with a shiny finish. Enhance any hand or foot tre-
atment with a gel polish application. 

french manicure polish $10

Add to any foot or hand treatment. 

refresh (change polish)15min $20
Enjoy a speedy change of polish on the hands or the feet.

take gel polish off $ 20

spa packages
ultimate indulgence 2hrs $235
An exotic, luxurious and unforgettable celebration of
indulgence, begins with a 30 minute sugar scrub (of
your choice) to slough away dryness. Then drift away
with our 50 minute relaxing signature island rhythm mas-
sage followed by an Eminence express organic facial.

fire and ice 2hrs $270
Float off to heaven with our hot stone massage and
super nourishing coconut age corrective facial, a sen-
sory escape sure to revitalize your mind body and soul.

gent’s retreat 2hrs $ 200
Every man needs a bit of time out and the chance to
relax and unwind; our gent’s package does just that.
Enjoy a 50 minute therapeutic body massage followed
by a choice of mani and pedi or an organic men’s facial
to help you to continue looking your best! 

timeless 1hr 45min $120*
Give your hard working hands and feet some time off
with our timeless manicure and pedicure package. This
package includes an aromatic footbath to relax, exfoli-
ation to rejuvenate, a hot stone foot massage to acti-
vate circulation and to detoxify, followed by a hydrating
therapeutic paraffin treatment before the application
of your favorite nail color. Your feet will look and feel
smooth and rejuvenated.


